
HOPE e. V. is a non-profit making non-

governmental organisation.

Our mission is to help refugees and

immigrants to get a first orientation about

the German society. We also aim to

evaluate problems refugees and

immigrants may face in Germany. Some of

our members came to Germany as

refugees and would l ike to help other

refugees with their experiences. We aim to

offer help to reduce language barriers.

We started to provide information on our

homepage (wwwwww.. hhooppee--aassyyll .. oorrgg) about

Germany in EEnngg ll ii sshh ,, AArraabbii cc and as many

other languages as possible.

On our homepage you can find useful l inks

to information papers in PDF format about

different topics.

Under ”Information about Germany” you

can find l inks to a lot of GGeerrmmaann LLaawwss

((oonn ll yy ii nn EEnngg ll ii sshh) provided by the German

government (http: //www.hope-asyl.org/

information-about-germany/german-law/).

In the subcategory “ II nn ffoorrmmaattii oonn aabboouu tt

AAssyyll uumm PPrroocceedduurree” you find l inks to flyers

which provide basic information of the

asylum procedure provided by the Federal

Ministry for Migration and Refugees

(BAMF) in AArraabbii cc,, DDaarrii ,, EEnngg ll ii sshh ,, FFaarrssii ,,

TTii gg rrii nn ii aa aanndd GGeerrmmaann. (http: //www.hope-

asyl.org/information-about-germany/

information-about-asylum-procedure/).

Many immigrants and refugees have

difficulties to communicate with medical

doctors, to understand the diagnosis and

the therapy they are undergoing (even

with the assistance of an interpreter).

To help refugees and immigrants to

understand basics of the GGeerrmmaann HHeeaall tthh

CCaarree SSyysstteemm we provide l inks to many

publications about different diseases and

medical therapies in as many languages

as possible. You find them under the

bottom “MMeedd ii ccii nnee” on our homepage.

(http: //www.hope-asyl.org/medicine/).

IIMMPPOORRTTAANNTT:: To get the information you

may need yyoouu mmuusstt kknnooww yyoouurr dd ii aaggnnoossii ss.

Please ask your doctor or your interpreter

to write down the diagnosis for you.

To improve the situation for refugees in

Germany wwee nneeeedd tthhee aassssii ssttaannccee ooff

ggrraadduuaatteedd rreeffuuggeeeess.

When you would l ike to help your

people to learn to help themselves and

when you have time to assist us on

volunteer basis (e.g. by planning and

carry out workshops for refugees or

translate information paper) please do

not hesitate to contact us. We need

your assistance to assist your people.

Contact data:

Homepage: wwwwww.. hhooppee--aassyyll .. oorrgg

Fidel is Osita Oleh (Director)

E-Mail : fideloleh@yahoo.com

Mirjam Rülke (Deputy Director)

Mobile phone: (0049) 1 6259431 34

E-Mail : mc.ruelke@web.de

HOPE e.V. is registred in Amtsgericht

Freiburg: VR 3911 24




